
THE TRUE WITNESS
Peu TRI "Tacs- W nîSs * Bis anticipations ver not incorrect, for Barme>

,EnTE R.ITNEss BELsoon got all (a heorse sloeing ho could dOin con-
CHIISTMAR.sequence. SillJ ack did not give up hope of coax-

Gleaming vit- lig t are (he skies to-nigbt, ing Tom back again, an accession of which ho feit

Bright skies cf my ttio. land, the need, for even now that winter was approach-

StuBdei itie oel macivee astar, . !g, ho d little or nothing to do. Be was never
PlSced irb> t h oMker'a shand. done accusing himself for letting Tomgo, and vas

earnestly wishing for an opportunity of talking
Doing thework He assigned them, with him, away.from Barney Muldoou' presence.

Plashing their pure diamond beam, Thus, with his mind- tormented in this way, the
Par thre' the depts of he freat, atime as come t lay in his year's stock of coals

COver the ice cerreti streea. for the forge, according t his custom. Be had got
Giencing o'otmeountain anti merland, a load or two friom (he Ilaend, and was going fori

CGies, r adamuntain aoo mor'e, vhen-passing by the public bouse, c mile or

Xciing the t lertsd arondt hem. so oim his own place, on a fine day, somebody
Anowls thit 'nigt atohes keep. called him b from. tho inside. He went overto csee

who it was; and bad scarcely got in when bis at-
Hark i thro' the light of the star shine, tention vas directed te a man laying helplessly

Breaks the soft heurmur cf belsi , drunk and asleep, who turned out to be no other
Borne conthe inga cf (ho night vind, than his jour, Tom Kearney.

The meeting seemed providential, but how vas

ToIls (ho aveet aengthat the angels, ho going to improve the opportunity, and the fol-

Sang et Imeanue's birth low se dead drunk? A bright thought occurred te

G1r te Ied laithe highest, Jack; that he would taie Tom along in bis cart te

Pec uto oenu pon earth.c the coal pits, and when the latter awoke ho might
eacelln ftepainduce him te return and domicile with Nancy

Beautiful bells cf tic midnight, again. Full of this promising project, he got more
Pouring your music along, straw into bis vehicle, andwith the help of somo

Filling the clear arch of heaven, bystanders he succeeded in transferring Tom te it,
With billows of jubilant song. more like a dead man thau e living one. Jack

Earthdart roturnin ye bring us, 4rove on to the pits; though it was a long way, ho
Messages ladened with love, arrived there at lest, and still his charge lept

Cauget fromtho vhispena of angels. fast as ever. He immediately sought out Bryan
Ca l rmeeing witi (hem far cbove. Campbell, bis first cousin, te whomi he communi-

cated ail his troubles and desires; how he wished
Around us above us beside us, t gaet Tom back, and the ruse lie liad practiced in

Floata Bourdon King tone of the chime, order to get him to roture.
Calling with voice rich and tender, Now, Bryau Campbell was the wag of the coal

Come, worship et Bethlehem'a shrine. mines, an inveterate practical joker. He vas a
Haste we, while echo's are flinging, man of considerable intelligence, and though he

Yur musical tones far and vide, indulgedin othe social bowl occasionally, few ever
Haste vo, your suamons attending, saw him drunk. He vas the very centre of all the

Sweet bells of the Christmas tide. fan, amongat the minera, and whon ho rent on a
AGNEs Bvat. game of sport, ail obeyed him as a commander.

Montreal, Dec. 24th, 1876. Though McConnaughey vas bis near relative, le
hadl little respect for him, knowing is niggirdly
disposition well.

TO M K E AR NEYI"What'Il ye give me," said ryan, IlIf i git this
fellow te go back till you ?

Jack was willing to promise him almost any.
Hi. Visit to the Infernal Regions. thing if he ouly affected that. Campbell got Tom

carefully into the bucket wilh himself, and botis
Seme two score years ago, or over, on the road were lowered down the shaft. Theosleeper vas con-

ta Coal Island, in the county of Tyrone, lived Jack veyed with quiet caution into acoal chamber which
McConnanghey, the blacksmitb. I remember him bas little resemblance to thelady's chamber. There
well, and bis appearance. To the shoulders ho was ho vas peaceably divested of his clothing. An old
about middle height, but his exceedingly long, blanket, procured for the occasion, vas wrapped
thin, scraggy neck, made him fully two or three round him, and ha vas tranquilly placed by is
inches taller. conductor, sitting by a great pillar of coal, just as

Jack was a prudent, careful, and extremely frugal the inebriate was showing some signs of returning
soul, who regarded ay ekind of vaste on bis pre. animation.
mises as anu unpardonable sin. Yet ho did net stand Tom, at length, had gradually slept off bis
very high in tise esteem of his neighbors; they drunken stupor, and opened bis eyes; it vas al
filed utterly te award him either merit or respect dark aroundi hlm. He tried bard te recollect him-
for bis aaving virtues; on the contrary, they desig- self, where ho vent to asleep, but bis memory was
natedi hm"a miserable old criy." i Lad asimple sorely at fault; hecould not recali the most dis-
simpering manner withal that indicated anything tant glimmer. He remembered being at Sam Mc-
but the skinifint hereally vas. In the words of Vicker's public bouse, where the big picture of
Tom Kearney, who was once his journeyman, "Jack King William crossing the Boyne vas up; and
was very soft about the month till yoi came te how Sam saved him from a set of Oraugemen, hvio
feol bis teeth." Tom Lowever, vas somewbat pre. were about to pound him for cursing Ring Billy-
jediced in the matter, as the reader most likely but where vas he now? He felt sick, bis throat
will fint out. vas dry and husky, and O i how bitterly he regret-

Jack never married, and thro vere those who ted going on that infernal spree, andi he doing so
were ill-natured enough te regard the fact as avise well with Barney Muldoon. He son discovered
and beneficent stroke of Providence. It was said ho was naked, with nothing but an oild blanket
that ha bad au old -stocking bid away somewhere, round him. Where were bis clothes, or where did
and upon it all bis affections concentrated and into he lose them? Ho vas sensible of a strong edor-
it vent every sovereign, half-crown and- shilling of brimstone, verv ominous; and again lthe terribly
his anvil yielded. Even the priest declaredi he perplexing question smote him-where vas ho now?
"could net get a rap out of him but the bare dues He heard the miners picking, but hie did not un-
that he couldn't help." Hm sister Nancy kept is derstand it; ho iaid never seen a coal pit ia bis
bouse, and vas said te b the couaterpart of Jack life, nor had he the remotest notion of what it
himaelf, but Tom Keainey insisted that bad as Jack looked like, and of course the least suspicion of
was, Nancy as ten times worse. wbere he was never entered bis thoughts.

Tom iras not a native of the place; he vas a Poor Tom vasthus seriousy and sadly ruminat-
Leinster man that tramped lu there somo years Le- ing, bis usually strong nerves unstrung and bis
fore, and got employment from Jack McConnaughey aystem weakened dovn, for Le Lad eaten no food
not knoving anything about him at the time; as for nearly a week--when Le saw some strange
ha veNifiocyattervartihe "would as soon stay in lhokin; beings approaching, each vit h ligo nd
b-l as vit cuiti Nanc>.",bis bond! Tie>' cama anti nanged ailanti>' arotrat

Tom Kearne>' ias a superior workeman, deeply him. He could sec they were black, and for fear
versed in the mysterious secretsof Lis trade ; could of exposing bis nakednesa he drew the blanket
make s plow or any other mechanism fashioned in closer round him. After standing some timel l
a forge, only give him the pattern. At shoeing silence, one of these mysterious visitors spoke at
horses he had no superior, and many believedi he last, and ho beardin soluemn tones: "IWhat is your
bcd ne equai. At poiotis tanging item four te six usmo 7'
montis, Tom woldgo off on a spree, get gloroa-x "aI>' rinme," saide lie, ' s Tom eanrney; but
ly drunk, and keep it up for a week or over. Then tell me, if you please sir, whre am I now, or wiat
came a season of repentance, in whic Lhe labored place is th is ?
with sickness and headache for several days more. "Don'tyou kino vwithout asking? Can't you see
During those special seasons of regret ha vas in- we're all black? And don't you0smell the brim-
variably the prepeundar cf dmaie ant moral tone 7"
sayings onl ther fop c drunkennoss, slways e ndin OIt ," said Tom, groaning inwardly, "how di I
with the moit strongly affirmed resolutions and gt here, and what's the name of the place ?"
solemu promises to avoid the cursed thing for the lYeu got here as all like yeu get. You died
time to aome. Many farmers and others liked Tom's drunk, and wby need yen as the name of the
workmanship o well that if their horses needd place ?"
shoeing during his aberrations, they would keep "n Am I dead I" said Tom, now fairly sobered.
them back antil ho got sber egein. H had not "' 0f cearma yn're dead."
beau ion; lu McConnaughey's employment avo "And are you the-the imps?" le faintly falter-
hi talent brouglt business crowding te Jack's
forge, and the latter, though he found him profitable
took advantage of the stranger, paid him as little
vagea as possible notwithstanding his superior
wcrkmanship.

Barney Muldoon was another blacksmith, living
at the cross roads, some two miles off, and a gener-
ous good fellow, who used te have a good deal of
business to do, but Jack's new jourueyman took the
shine out of the iall. Tom in the meantime did
not like his quarters, and was saving up what
money ho could to get away from the place ; this
was the reason why, that for six mortal months ho
never tasted barlepjuic. Ho was preparing to lave
when on a Sunday h met Barnev Muldoon for the
first time, and after the usual salutations vere over,
the latter invited Tom to a social drink, and off
they went together. Barney was c genial, warni-
hearted fellow, and Tom feeling the influence could
not resist. Hour after hour of cosy enjoyment stole
over them conversing about their trade and other
interesting matters, until it was night before they
departed. Barney went home and was t his work
next day, but Tom went on a spree, and continued
at it till ail his monoy was gone.

The time for jollification was over at last, and
the time for repentance come; his head ached fear.
fully, augmented by conjoint lectures from Jack and
Nancy for noglecting his ework, and money sobard
to be got." Tom walked out to escape the .cross-
firing of tantalizing words, and did not reture. Jack
was soon in the fidgeta to know where he went or
what bad become of him, wben sometimo during
the next week he made the terrible discovery that
Tom Kearney was hard at work in Barney Mul-
doon'a forge i This nva vwas very irritating-
Barney Muldoon to take away his journeyman 1 He
went there to know how any one dared to it. As
ho approacied the place, however. the thing began
to look a litle different to his view; ho knew it
would not be safe to say much to Barney, and se he
addressed himself to Tom, who felt little disposed
to treat him even civilly. Toms head was quite
recovered now; ho was getting botter wages, and
not at all the meek creature ho was when weak,
sick and nervous, just after the spree. He ordered
McConnaughey to leave, or if not, he was preparing
for hostile demonstrations. Being an active, power-
ful yonng man, and looking cross at Jack,the. lat-
ter took the hint and departed at the same time.
Feeling his losa acutely ho judged that as soon as
it went forth that Tom Lad Ieft him, his business,
now se flouriBhing, woldacon faIl baoh into the
old ruts again,and maybe worse.

e i.
'Yes, we're the imps," was the reply, and they

al laughed, which sounded dreadfully hellish in
Tom's cens.

"o Wbatdid you work at in the other world "
resumed the talking imp again.

"I vas a blaaksmith," said Tom.
"Are you a good blacksmith 7'
"I used to be able to forge almiost any kind of a

job."
'<Where did you serve your time 7"
"lu Dublin, on the mail coach road, with Ma-

guire that used to bc called The Big Fish, for a
nick-name."'

"Can you make chains d bolts ?"1
" Yes, I can make bolts after a pattern, and I

can maie chains and close them if I bave a god
anvil."

IY e'll have a good anvil, and ye'll be very use.
fuil here, for we want a lot of c' chains made, and
bolta, too, for there's a great deal o' quality coming
here just now. There's Lord Castlereagh, btat out
bis throat the other day; ye've heerd o' him, didu't
you?"

iYes," answered Tom, < but wasn't it in Eng-
and he'did that ?"

" 0, aye, indeed was it, but he must come to the
Irish part o'hell for bis punishment. le betrayed
and robbed Ireland, you know, and it's Irishmen
must keep the hot blast till bis skin. H ais the
traitor that soIdthe country to Billy Pitt, and it/s
their own fault if they let the fite go down on him
-but there's no danger e' that. We use traitors
the worst of all bore. The "08" informers are all
crammed down very fan-Tom Reynolds is under-
mD"

Keauney was we]l pleased at the information the
imp gave him. He thought it vas quite right, and
said so. His lucid informant asked him if ho was
not very dry? "IYes, indeed," said Tom, "but
sure you Lave nothing to drink bore ?"

" O, aye have we troth, for poor fellows like you,"
and to Toms astonishment and delight, ho was
handed a siùall'tinporringer full of pure potteen.
He smelled of it and dran lit down gratefully, re-
marking how good it was, and thathe never thought
they had such good whiskey downebore.

IB ut, man," said the imp, "I why woldn't it be
good, when it was down li hell whiskey was first
made rn

Kearney flt muh btter after this kindness,
venyif itwasin hll, and would have stoodup

but for shame of his-nakedness. Though amongst
the devils ho fet ah> tof appearing with nothing
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fiend,'noticing bis icIlihamion tod' hlm he mûst
keep.sitting,.untlhe vas called, andcontinued'to
enlighen hia o the usage of;the neither world..

"Yeu see, liresumed, 9We' do things down
.bere a good deal different to what'ye thought. ln
the other world the rich have it ail (heir own way,
and bave marcy on the poor, so we turn the«thing
right around, when we gît them down bore, and
pay them back in their own coin. All the pun-
ishment we give till the poor fellows that comes
bore, is té make them keep the fires up till the
rich rascals, for all their persecutions on earth, and
it's hardlyany punishment at all to the poor te do
this work, far most ' them take comfort in paying
back ould scores to the scoundrels that punised
themselves above. That' the way we work down
here. - Do you se ?"V

Tom did ses and appreciated too; h listened
very attentively, though it was a new systemu of
theology te him, ; he had never beard it before, but
concluded it was abont right.

f" Yes," rejoined the fiend, "lit is right,aud many
of the tyrants would come off a great deal worse,
culy the people they injured went up to the other
place, and ilts drunkards and other poor creatures
that dida't know much about them, that must at-
tend te them here, but they keep the fire up to
them purty well for all that.

The imp walked off to some other place, leaving
Kearney la deep thought; he Eoon returned, how-
ever, and accosted his victim :

"Thomas Kearney, who did yen work for last?"
" For Barney Muldoon, at the cross, s very decent

man."
"And who did yen wor for before that ?V

For Jack McConnaughey, God forgive me."
A laugh among the imps followed this remark,

and there was a movement behind the great pillar
that Tom was sitting against,; forJack himselfi ias
there; lie came down with a few others vho wanted
te see the fun, though to him it was no fun at all
but rel business. He could net restrain himself,
or leave the management of the affair to Bryan ;
Le was se much interestedi he must come eaves-
dropping. It is an old saying that an eaves-dropper
seldom hears anything creditable or pleasing to
himself. Let us see if Jack's experience was an ex-
ception.
" Well," said the fiend, who was no other than

Bryan Campbell, "lwhy did you leave Jack McCon.
naughey?"

"For very good reason," replied Tom, ivo, by
the way, grew quite familiar since le got the drink,
" for the very good reason that he was the meanest
man I ever kn'ew."

There was a general laugh at this, and Tom was
surprised te hear it echoed ila different directions
awav iehind him.

"Tihonas Kearney," said the dark spokesman.'
again, "if you got a chance te get out o' lthis place
wouldn't yo take itT'

" Why, to he sure I would?.
"Well, now, Thornas, if you git out of this on

conditions of going back to Jack McConnaughey,
will you go ?-but mind, you can't break any bar-
gain you make here.

This was a terrible and serious dilemma, to vhich
Tom gave the most grave consideration. He
thought of Jack's meanness-Nancy' bard vizage
never appeared more repulsive to him. Feeling
that the contract must be bindiag, he had much
difficulty in making af his mind, but notwith-
standing this, he arrived at the conclusion finally.
McConnaughey, fronm behind the wall of coal,
stretched out bis long neck ant listened breath-
lessly, thinking hie was te have his journeyman
back again.

" Well," said the victim, and all were attentive,
"from ail youitelln me about this place, it's not se
bad as I tbought. Id lilce te scorch ould Castle.
reagh; and anyhow 'di rather stayebore than have
t live my life with Jack, and above ail with ould
Nanacy>',1

Tha wild roar of laughter that followed this
declaration startled poor Kearney; it reverberated
all around through the darr space, where ie could
net se ony one or anythir;. The black fiends
s:emed all merriment, while poor Tom could net
understand the cause. Soon the spokesman re-
covered hiis equanimity, and h returned to the ex-
amination :

" Thomas Kearney, what have youn gainst Jack
McConnaughey or his sister Nancy ?"

" Well," Legan Tom, looking ait the crowd of
imps coming and going with lights on their haods,
"I tell you as vell as I eau: Jack is a man I
couldn't bear te work for; ifhe was paying me a
shilling I earnied frominm, he'ti squeeze it se Lard
atween is finger and thumb that you could read
the date e' the coin tere for hor after-faith, bis
own neighbors say he'di skn a flea for the bide and
fat ; and as for ould Nancy-shu's ten times vorse;
she'd starve the divil with lier thin stiraboutl
Geatlemen," he added, looking hard at the infernals,
"I don't mean any offence to you ; but I think
she counts the grains of oatmeal going into the

POÉ's

During the dolivery of this speech the imps vere
in agonies of laughter,screaming in uproarious glee,
after which many of them disaappeared .
" And se, Tom Kearney," said the familiar fiend,

"youd rather stay hre than vith ould Nancy Me-
ConnaugheyV ?"

ci Yes ,"answered Tom, who began te feel rather
sick again, "I'd rather stay hre than with ould
Nancy McConnaughey." .
" Well," said the familiar voice, "dou't you think

yeu could et something now ?"
"No, I'm too sick; but l'd take another.drink of

awhiskey if you have it."
He got the other drink, and felt but little better

wna tic frion2l' ient asked Lim if ho could sleep
but ne o euldi net. He vas nowr siene, save the |

o dark habitant whe spoke te bina aIl tie lime,
anti vie now addroesed hiin lea solema, friendly'
smaner :

" Tom Recrue>', ye're tee goad c fellow to beo
kept here, se if yen lot mo bandage your eyes anti
Lind pont bauds, and do everythin; as I teIl yen,
I thini I can lest pou ont anti set yen at libertp."

Tom consented, anti withs bis eyes blindifolded, (heo
other loti hlm taoarbore (bore vas some ecothing,
set toit hlm (e dress himself lu tic dark. Ho
wondieredI heow (ho claties fittedi him se vell, tic>'
toit like Lis own. Bis bauds vote (heu (lti acure-
1>y behnd bis beck, anti bis compainion lot bima
aiong, antil, b>' bis directions, (hep avare seetedt
together lu a largo tub, anti seon thsey' began to
ascendi up, until et hast Tom fouet himself ln thea
fresh, ccol air. lHe walkedi a lois; ay> awilth is
couductor holdin; hlm b>' tic arm, until (bey
enteredi s bouse, where hie vas aeatedi anti toit to
remaia very' quiet until somnebati>'.wouldi cerne anti
sot hlm frea, whbich would autel>' Le lu c short
(time. Ho comeplied faitully wilh (ho injunction,
anti efter sarwhitc some perseon entered, aking waraat
awas (lte matter witi bima. But before ho coaldi
answer'-the nov-corner un bound bis hauts, anti
teck off (Le bandage, awhen Tons found himself lna
the presence of a stout, good-natured looking man,
who eyed him curiously.

Kearney was no lesa surprised than gratified at
his return to daylight again, though not disposedi
to be very communicative awith the stranger aboutj
bis escape from the lower regions-his train of
ideas was sadly confused, and he had too much to
think of for talking, just yet. His liberator ac-1
companied him te the turnpike road leading home.
Tom was very toughtful, when bis cond uctor bail-
ed a.passing carman, and asked him to giv' bis1
companion " a lift as far as Bearney Muldoon's ati
the cross."à

" Indeed, Bryan Campbell,", said the carman,1
"Iam only too glad to serve a friend of yours

(Translated front/e Cologne Cecte.)
For a long time no year has at its close presentedt

so warlike an aspect as that of 1870. Tie belliger.
ent attitudewhich Russia, Turkey, England, anti
Roumania have already taken, and which, accord.
ing to the latest adices, Austria aiso is preparingt
to take, makes it very questionable whether, in the
avent of the beginning of hostilities betwreen the
two first namned powers, tbuheatre of war can be
localized orconfined to their territories.

In addition to ber airceady gathered Soutbernarmy
Russia bas taken steps for the nobilization of three
divisions of ler Carucasian army. Each of the .
eight infantry divisions of that army consists of
sixteen battalions, numberinc on a war footing, be.
aides, twenty officers, 1,016 combatants. The
strength, therefore of the infantry now being got .
into readiness for service in Asia Minor consista of r
forty.cight battalions, comprising 960 officers and
48,668 mon, exclusive of non-combatants. From f
the information so far received, however, aboutt
these latest preparations of the Dissian Govern-1
ment lt does not clearly appear iwhether to this
a :cond army of operation thore should be added the
Caucasian rifle brigade of four battalions ihatt
force of cavalry, artillery, or englacers have been ,

year yii would find him as readily in a small-pox
liospital as amongst his countrynen. But ça that
day ie is all thore." When the parade begins o
move, yen notice him the busiest man of all the
thousands lresent. I iwears the biggest shain-
rock, has the most .smiles, beams with the iost
show of patriotic fervour, and if bu moets an in-
flueutial American friendl ie grasps his hand warmer
than any one else, points at the crowd, and inquires of
him, " does not that show some influence."

He is great in election times at caucusses of h1i
partv. He proclaims among them that "h hl
the Irish vote in his pocket uand they advance bim
accordingly.

-------------

Tom got home to Barnoy's house about night-
fail, a sadder and perhaps a wiser man than when
ho left it. Bryan Campbell conceived quite a re-
gard for him after that time, and always said "Kear-
ney was a man-evry inch of him-and nover
passed the way without calling in?"

I forgot to state that Barney Muldoon's daughter,
Mary was the belle of the parisb, and in less . than
a year from that time Tom Kearney led ber to the
altar, and Bryan Campbell was at the wedding.

These incidents occurred before Father.Mathew's
time, but Tom took good care ever after not-to risk
another descent ino tL loer regions. He became a
sober, good husband, and in time thefather of a
fine family of handsome girls and stout boys.-Irish
NationalMagazie.

FATEER BURKE.
GRAND wORDS ON REAL CATIIOLIC0.

In the latest sermon of Father Barke, delivered
in Dublin, we find the following impressive words:

Dearly beloved brethren, there are masy who be-
lieve in the Church of God, whob ave been born
and baptized in ber fold, or who by some extraord-
inary grace, and It is indeed an extraordirary grace,
were called from the ranks of infidelity, darkness,
and errer into the admirable light of God. They
belong to God's Holy Churcb, but they seem actu-
ally ashamed of what should be their proudest
boast. If they go out te a dinner party they are
ashamed to do this, to make this sign of the cross,
this glorious sign that in the day of judgment shall
shine upon the forehead of the clect of God, that
cross through which alone, the Scripture tells us,
the joy and glory of heaven can b obtained. But
there are others who are fervent, loud, blatant in
their up professions of Catholicity, who are zeal-
ons, furions, in their denunciations of all ontside
the Church, evenu cfthose whom the Church ber-
self absolves. But look at their lives. How do
they correspond with their professions? Do they
frequent the sacraments of the Church? Do they
approach the confessional? Do you ever se them
partake ot the sacred banquet of the Roly Com-
munion? No, my dearly beloved brethren ; oh!
no, they are a mockery and a triumph to the bore-
tic and the infidel, they are a stumbling-block to
the believers. They are spoken of as the criminal
classes, the debauche, the drunkard, the fraudulent
tradesman, the dishonest servant, aire all to be
found la these ranks ; the carcleEs, the ignorant,
vicious Catholies, loud indeed la their profession
of Catholicity, but careless of every injunction the
Catholic Church imposes. Are they truthful, are
they real in tleir lives, the whom Christ himself
describes as who with theit lips indeed confess his
truth, but who la every action of their lives deny
bim? . ' dyearly beloved brethren, the very first
essential cf the true Catholie, of the truc man, is
realy. Do you believe the Catholie faith ? The
Church, unlike anything else calling itself a relig-
ion on this earth, puts the professors of its doc-
trines to rude tests. Do you beheve in the Church?
If you do, yon will have to starve yourself on the
days wf fast vhich she imposes. You will bave to
suLait ta pain and to humiliation. Are you a proud
man ? are you an intellectual man ? Well, you will
have to go to some poor priest. wo perbaps does
not know bau as much as you. You will have to
kneel at bis feet, you will bave to confess to bim,
you will have to speak te him of things that you
would ratier die-rather commit suicide-than te-
veal te am other living being. If you bu a truc
mn, writhing lu sorrow and humiliation, you will
have to reveailthe darkest secrets of your soul.
You wili have to acknowledge to him your ainsi
your exceases, your baseness, your falsehood,
your dishouesty, your filthiness of soul.
These are incleed rude tests. Where there
is realit> there must bc rude tests. Contem-
platet te eternai God bora n the stable on
Christmas morning, bis mother hunted fro liuose
te bouse, driven as a lest resort te a stable; tIre
Child God brought forth amidst beasts, and cradled
in the straw of their manger, was not this a suffi-
ciently rude test of the truth, the reality of God asi
he entered the world? Contemplate him as lie
leaves it, nailed to a cross, a bard, rougI lbed for a
dying ma, bis head lacerated writh thorns, bis
body toru lwith scourges, his lips parclhed with
tbirst with wounded body and broken heart, dying
fer the sins of men. These were indued rude testsi
(bat Gad's reality endured.i le came into the

ord a man He took upon himselt the heritego
of miery. Le proved himseif true man, and from
the moment of lis birth te the moment ofbis death
lie nover shrank fri aigony or sorrow. Outside
the Cathclie Church there is nu test to which those
that celi themselves menbers of the body must
s.bmiî. The Protestant miaister that steps into
the pulpitlu ithe trii black robes of bis inistry
te preacl the doctrine of perfectionhle is aamarried

an ;he bas a wif and children of bis own; he
lias flte iu.ries and comforts that this life affords ;
ho denies Iireisolf nothing-wh aisks him te deny
himscf? .But the Catholie priest must resist bis
human inclinations and passions-must resistthem
ay, even tothe leiting of blood. He must, if noces-
sary, lay baro his own back te the discipline, and
cut the tlesh and draw the blood that would rebel;
but beforo ihe cone intlo the pulpit-before le eau
stand ai that altar-be must bo like the angels of
Ged la bis personal purity. Is not this a rude
test? The truc Churchi must impose rude tests, and
truc men must indure them. The Catholià that

iII not submit to the Church's guidance-the
Catholie tisat i a Mhammedan or a Mormon in
bis sensuaity-dont tell mle that lie bas any other
claini or title to the name of Christian than that
baptismal robe of innocence and adoption which
he bas net merely defiled, but torn muto sbreds by
his ffences. perrta de terra orta est. It aprung
forth from thse virgx eath cf the pure womb cf
Mary, when Sesus Christ, our feilow-man, vas borna
into tbe world, andi noue can claim fellowship withi
Christ except b>' truc conformity with tic principles
his life snd character display-cenfermity not
merce>' by' (ho words upon our lips, but by tie ac-
tions cf cnr life, lu ail thse truthafulness and reality .
(b at are manaifested te us in this adorable mnystery
cf te Incarnation.

EUROPE'S FIGHTERS.

TUE FiGINc sTRENGTiH OF' THE P'Ow'aaS ti' wZL
Oa üAY BE I4VOLTED IX AN EASTFRN rAn.

aliotted te it, and especially what itregular treep,
have been ordered to join it; so that the total
atrength of this new Army can by no means be ac
curately computed.

The southern Russian army consista cf 6 co
d'armet, comprising 12 infantry and C cavalry divi
sions, and containing, according to the MilaGazette, 216,000 men, with 49,200 hornes and 048
guns-whereof only 4 corps d'armee, of 8 infantr
antd 4 cavalry divisions, with a strength of 144,00o
men, 32,800 horses, and 432 guns, are, howtverdestined for activ operations in the event of war

The present strength of the Turkish aimy is re.
ported to amount to 644,512 mon.
. From Austria we learn that, to begin -with ,

army corps, each containing 30,000 men -are tobu
got ready, whereof one is to be stationed in Transyl.
vania, another to be sent into Dalmatia, where the
third la t be concentrated on the Save. The
confirmation of this report bas not yet reached
us, however.

England ias placed one corps d'armee in realiness
consisting cf 3 infantry divisions and 1 cavalr
brigade, subdivided into 21 battalions of infantry,
o regiments of cavalry, and 15 batteries Of fieldartillery-said to number 36,806 mon, with 1118
horses and 90 guns. Lord Napier Is reported ta
have been chosen commander of this force-on
whorn, la the event of further warlike preparations.
the chief command would probably devoive. A
second British corps d'armee la to beformeid of troops
of the Anglo-Indian army and, so far as has been
learned, placed under the command of General
Johnson. A third corps could, af ter a lapse of con,
siderable time, be formed froi the 77 infantry
battalions, 22 cavalry regiments, and 57 field bat.
teries of the royal army then still remaining in the
United Kingdom. From - information derived
from the Anglo-Indian press there is also a proba.
bility of a second corps being formed thera for active
service.

Roumanias military strength, on a irar ooting,
consista of two corps d'armaee, each numbering sorne-
where about thirty-two thousand men, with ninety-
six guns. It remains t abe seen, however, in this
case, how large e proportion of this force would be
found ready for the field in an emergenc>y.

The Servian army, preparatory to a renewa of
the war, is o abe divided.into two or, according te
other advices, into four corps. Th internal afhirs
of this army.are, however, too disorganized ta ex.-
pect any successful result te follow its reappearance
in the fleid.

The 31ontenegrin forces have, with the exception
of smali detachments employed in watching the
various Turkish garrisons and guarding the border,
been dispersed te their homes, while the Greei'
preparations appear, according to al aicconts, îlot
te have passei through the first stages.

Against the only too apparent earnestness with
which the preparations for war are being under-
taken by the Turks, there appears the tardy action
of Russia in organizing for the emergency t which
her action otherwise is tending. That the Russian
army of the South, with the strength hitherto
granted it, of 144,000 men, could not achieve any
decidred success, needs no particular demonstration;
and the saoe may be said of tei forces destined foi
tie Asiatic seat of war. Far more decided and pro.
mising of a successful result appear the preparations
of England, and for this very reason we cannot ac-
cept the current reasoning that this power slhould.
under all cironmstanceS, remain ncutral. On the
whole, it seems that considering (ho preserit milit-
ary position of Russia, there i;no necessity for
Turkey to submit unconditionally to whatever mar
be asked of her. Even if the present diplomatie
undertaking were to econe te naught, ilassia would
still want (ho time to carry our srich ieasures ais
wouîld assure lier of success li the contlict she
wouldb ave under undertake to accomplished lier
desigus.

CHURCHES IN PARIS.
For extent, cost, and magniqcence tie churches

of Paris rival, if they do not excel, the palaces.
The Metropolitan Catliedral of Notre Dane stands
ait the heoai of the list, nud ever must and ever
will, for tie simple fact that it vas built honestly.
You cans see plainly that it was a work of faith
niot a job by contract. iuilt in the Middle Ages,
it vas evideatly erected by men of genius who Lad
consecrated it, not te money.makin, but to the
glor' of Onle who eau sec througli artifice, apd re-
ward wniat is done througli supernattural motives.
The cxterior plainly shows, u ail ilts storiei sim-
plicity of statue and pinnacle, tpe grand concep.
tios of former times ns to whit ought to lbe a tem-
ple of the Most IIigh ; but the interior i over-
poweringly grand.

Uan'ortuiately the Cathedral Las beena restored,"
wbich gives it a very flashy and modern appear-
aace. The modern artist has evidently taiken Lis
inspiration from the theatre, se ve are treated te
acres of gilding and miles of ornamentation in the
grandest colors, the effect of whichl is very sugges-
tive of boxes and the green curtln. The high
altar is in tle middle of the church (as is, indeed,
the custor in France), whichb as the effect of les.
seniag (he size of the building. On the other hant,
as pews are unknown,l th edifice as a whole, show.
to great advantage.

lu the sacristy adjoinimrg is shown the rich treas-
ures of the chapter, containing the sacred plate,
valued at millions of dollars, every article of solid
gold, while tIe vestments are prodigies of art ani
taste. Durimg thu Commune thoee arti:ics were
concealed by various members of the parish-
some of themi very poor-andl yet not an article was
elther lest or injured. .l6 was on the altar of this
chuirch-a magnificent work of marble and bronze
-bat the Goddless cf ileason was seated dnring
theu wilt angles cf the First Rievolution, andi froma
it Napoleon I. seizoed bis crown le (ho presene cf
Plus VII. But as this very' anmctuary' is feul cf
woaneri recollectiona, I wiIl simp>y rofer te ans.
other church ati close.

The most deoply' religions parish-formerly the
ver>' vort--of Paris is (bat cf St. Sulpice. It la e
muagnificent building la thie Roman-Cerintbiean
style, about four hunmdredi feet long b>' (wo hundred
feet vide. It cunts about sixteen thiousandi parishi-
louera, anti ou Ail Saints'_ diay fira thousaund coma-
municants surrouînd its cighiteen citea. Twenty
pniesta carry on the aven cf tho parisli. Tic music
ls peculiarly' froe, (hoeOrgan being anceof tho fiest
lu Europe, anti costs four thouscand doluais pet an
nrs, arhile (ho total cest cf" running tire church,"
as wre would say>, fs a littie orer btwenty' thousand
dollars pur annium. Yen can tel>' uîpon thomo figumes
as authsente, as I have (hemr direct froma tic retr,
anti you an, if yeu piease,, comparu Anmericana
"prices' withi those of Paris, sould yen inclino te
tho weakuoss cf statistios--or. of Co:úzechecuî aeth.-

THE ANNUÂL IRISHMAN.
The " A ntaal Irisbman " appears ou one day in

eachr y'ear tamongst us, thie best cf getoi ettow. On
thie eother thiree hundhredi andi asty-four days cf (lia


